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Subsoribere remitting Moniey, eiher direct to the Office, or
thi-ough Agente, will find a raoeipt for the amn ýunt eiicloed in
thoir uext papor. Ail remittances ehould be made payable to A.
M. Frasoi.
Ing* ft.,l. Il-,ti 0 Mir i. i bît ir sm1bleh oî~ain pie xi xieen. Fur M2 0O In emaj4 wo
titi-.I.liai' i.î $. 8.d Tii kVi 1 tic tes ni,> *iilgct hie-r for ono 3yes.ii auîeîîyimg Islus In ntlilîtinit
m 111 ftiutv fite gir thîie îîî'.t ,i-d.1111, A rendImi.e Imiokd. Thin..c wlo aiorcîrnwhîî, thelr

~îbcl ahîîi gii w<I a-( % witttr'lhîers. 0ulîlt t.iki niteaitag-e of titit oflor.
1%r. Tl. Il. Flint, of Yarmonuth, hîa% resiigned the oshrievalty and M&Nr.

Gentge Il. Guest lias been appointeid shLr:ff of the cotinty, Mr. Fint
resuîiing the practice of law.

A iiiiimber of studintis getîlemecn iii Montrcal have formcd a socirty for
the purpine of wvriting Canadian lîistor>'. *rwelvc papéri; in MI arc ta bc
sîabinitied dîîring the îiresènt scason, the finit conimrnciflg 1497-1608, tilt
subseclia oncS inclutting periuds of longer or shoricx duration.

It imikt~ated thlii the Domninion Governmcnt propose consolidating
shnrtly two of t lie lirescut deparuuîîents tinder one Minister andi crcating a
M initIer of Triade and Conînerce, tinder whnm will li e stablished a bureau
of labor. The railwayti and public %vorký will probably lie the deparînients
consolidatcd.

Therc aîpcars t0 bc no (lotihI îlî:st Sir Charlcs Tupper intcnds returnlng
t0 Canada for the lpurpose of re*enteritig public lire. 1: is rumnrcd that
Sir Chai-les wvill again contet hîÇs oid cunstitucncy. Cumberland, but therc
are not wanting indications pointing tn biis nomination in an Ontario con.
sttuency.

Dr. Charlies Doucet Casgrain, of %V-ndsor, Ont., and MINr. Samuel
Merner, of New liambîîri, Oni., have been calledl ta the Senate, leaving
.one Ontatrio, vacantc, to bc filled. Dr Cagrain hias beeti selecteà as the
represclita:ivc of the 1.0o,000 French Canadialis in Ontario. bur. Menicr
is the finst representahive of the German elenient that hias been made a
Senator.

The 11alifax dispensany lias for a long time presentcd a gratifying ycarly
record, and eacti year proves that the directors and medical gentlemen
engaged in alkeviating sickness and suffering among the poor of liaiÇax arc
fuI!>' alivo 10 the nature an~d im.portance of thme work in which they are
cngagcd. The following sunimary shows the practical work donc through
the dispensary duting. î56 : N utaber of patients tncated, 4.150 ;tummber
of visits and consualtations, 11,941 i number oif prescriptions dispensed, 15,-
953 ; number of lectih cxtracted, S2:. Mr W. C Silver, the directors and
the niedical officers are talie congratulatcd upon the succeas which hias
attended their labors.

Political maîttrs are now the checf topic of club and street gossîp in
ialifax, and speculation is rifé as ta the probable candidates ta be pliiccl
in te field b>' caci pnrty. Public opinion bas already nominated Hon. A.
G. Jones as the Liberal standard Imitrer, but wavers bttween W. B. NMc-
Swvecny andI Dr. Farrell a's the s'-cond Liberal candid.ite. It is difficuit to
ascertain wlio art tu be the candidates of the Conservative Iarty. MNessis.
J. S. Mach-an and 'T. E. Kcnny bave îIccn named, but it is douibîful
ivllir polîtical lift. prcseflts any clîarais 10 etther of these gentlemen.
Messrs. Stai-s aiîd l)aly will probably bc te nominees if they ivill consent
ta cotitest the conqtttuency.

Massachusetts bias spcnt $zS,ooo,ooo in soldiers' monuments since 1861.
The Senate lias passcd witlîc'ut division a bill granting Mrs. Logan a

pension of $2ooo per ycir.
l'he orange crop of Loîzisiana is less thanl ane tenth of the average .crop.

There will bc none for shipmntnt nonth.
The colored peopîle of Soutlh Carolina own ten millions in property,

wbilc iii Louit:iana they pay taxes on thirty millions.
Ille annual rentai or the îîeîvs in the Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,

re8ulted in tîteir living sold :lis year for 8227,861, which is ari excess of Iast
year.

The Cherotkees want authc'nity front Congress ta tax the railways
running througli their territory, the sanie as the States, and ta compel the
roads ta ccase dibcrimination a-ainst the Indians.

A policy- holder in an Amiericin lite office having been bitten by a mad
dog was packcd ti «ai once, a: the cxpensc of the lire office, to Paris, wbere
lit became a patient of M~. Pasteur, and was cuned

Officers of the Sub.Treasury nxote the fact that while heretofore ther- hias
begn no use for pinies in tlic South and Soutli.west, there is now a Mrat
demzd fur thiem there, as tride is increasing sa dccidey. t

Ladie of St. Luke's Church, Brooklyn, have opened coffce-booths at
the Ferries and the Bridge, where they provide hot coffsec and bread, or a
bowl of bot soup, or other nourishing food, for ane cent.

A citizen of Mfinneapolis is building a genuine log house night in the
Jty.t It will be a big, ramliling dwtiltng with qucer corners and quaint

willdows; it wil! have ail the mode.rn imî>rovemeints, and will ctust t2o,ooo.
The Rev. S. WV. Dike savs that the Vermiont law of m.84 requiring aIl

bilà of divorce ta bc filed a: the lerm ur court precedi. g thett in wiîich
thyare heard. îhus cnshîning a delay of six months hefurc trial, is reduciaîg

Ut number of divoce>, in that Statc. [n 1884 there wcre aoa, anad iu t835
@êlY 94-.

lIn 1870 th United States consuined 154.609 prmnunds tir opiumi. Ini
z88o the cousunaptin ihad iucrea-ied ta 533.451 1;îiiîînds. Of Course thesc
figures are on the drug thit passed the Custum liuti% and paid duty. As
much mare wîts smuggled.

rThe repart of vie expert examîiner ta the South Boston Riilway
Directors is made public Ex-Treasuren Recdls cash deficit was 8150.677,
and more tban twelvc lîundred aliares ni stock, werc overisstied. Rtecd has
been scntenced ho State l'rison for sevcn ycars.

.1 new industry ban been stated in Vecrmnti for collcîing thc cones of
the white or spruce pinles and extnaching tlîc neau froin :l'ein, which are ibea
sent ta F'rance, Geriiaîay, and entier parts af Europet, ho reîîew the forests
there that have becît cut down. E Acla bushel of canes yields about two
îatds of occd. nal. db.nbo h .M .A tl t nta

'llie New York rira rnl fteY M .A il t nla
mreeting at the GrAnd Central Depot. Corneliu% Vanderbilt presiiled le
made a short address, ncvicwiig the formation and develoment of the
"sociation. 'l'lc reports sltuwedc tie hoali tteniîdnce inii î"86 ho bc s5.364,
against 50,345 in 1885. Ilresident Djeew deliveretl an add&ess that waà ah
ti.nes hîuirous, and erions rit otîters.

Mrs. Adanm of Young3town, Ohio, is suinq f ir i divorce fronm lier
husband htcause Adam voted the Deiîcratic ticket. Juit bhîiak of tivit
Ducsîa't it prare that Mur. Tliurmn.s Jackson D %v binquet at C itu nh-is can
find work enougli caîîsiderng the clondidoi of the pirty' at Il,)m., withnuh
going ino other States for material. Ohio is tht onlv State wlaere the part)'
is so bad off that voîing its tickect is a legal ground for divorce.

A labaring titan oi hfinerville. Pa., bai; patented a car-hrake, wbich lie
thinks iî mucli letter than the Westinghîouse brake. lie say:s il can b(tilt a
freiglit car nuanning at the rate of thirty.fivc miles an hnur in fifteen fcet,
lock the wheelq dead in six or cight !lecondç, and stop a locomotive running
at the rate of forty mileA .un hotîr before Lt bas movred tiveuty.favc feet. lie
bas been offered 875=00 for lits invention.

Ili au excise case in tîte 'rombà Polkao Court, New York, where a
saloon-keeper waxî held for a violation of the exciçe law, bis coumnsel offered
an bail a monsher diamond. justice White a: 5rst refuseu t , thînkine Lt
was glass.a Tht lawyer, however,. explained and it %vas lalcen as sccurit>'.
It is tbe lagest flnisbed diamond in the United States and kaiown as the
President. It is 52 carats in weight, and is valued a: 845.000.

A bill of much importance to shipping intercsts i. tht mea'siane now
under consideratiun in the UJnited States Perlait, wlîLch provide.; that owners
whose vessels have been in3uared hy a gotvernment vessel shall sie in the
admiralty courts and rcaver étamnages. Ilithertn it lias been iîeceçsary in
sucda a case ta have recourse t,) a specii act of Congress ; and bbc p)rotmnçed
change is ane wlîich cammends itself' both as thoroîîghly ser.sible and
equitable.

The Edisoît-Gilliland-S'nith syshein af telegraphintioh and f(nuii train4
without a direct connecting 'vire-trie systeni demcrib.ýd hw Mr Edisouî .19
the il air :elegrap"-is now in tise on tîte Chiicago, Milwaukee andu Si.
lPaul railwav, oîîly a fe'v nontîts after tbc first test at St4ten Islatid. One
cor on each train is funnished. it appears, wiîla an inexpensive intvuuuiu±î',
anîd inîduaction is rclied uaprn for cirrying the cectric cenrrent frorn Ibis
instrument through thae air ta the ordininv Morse wires at 'Île si le of the
tnack. Construction trains on the St. P>aul road are provided with thieçe
instruments and optratars ta wvork themr. A eaaîstruction train (requently
bias seventy or tighty laborers aboard. and niu-st -et nia: ai the way af aIl
regular traffic alang tht line. Accordi ngly, sucla a train has ta be constantl1y
moved on ta siclings. in order to leave the road frc for passenger and
freight trains.-Rngliu Ifechayjic.

Tht Chicago, Bunlingtnn and Quiucy Railroad is laying clown large
quantities (J burnt clay b îllast on ils Iowa lines, having put in sorte forty
mîiles in tan-mnile sections, besides a large quiantity during the latter part 01
tbe scasmn. l is said ho give excellent resultio, and it is certainly nnt veny
exîlensi 'a non troublesomne ta hum, when the dlay is at band and other
ballasting matenial ii; not. -Tht Union Pacific, tia Citica-io, St Paul, Mlin-
neapolis and) Omaha, and rte 1-annib il and St. J.'usepài roads have also uçcut
considerable quautitias of il. To prepane the ballast, the soil is stnipped vfi
for a length or 300 ta i,oo feet-wliatever lenigîh of train for loading is
desircd-and a fic sbanted witb kindlirtg. On this a mixture of slack and
pea coal is sprinkled. thlen a thin layer ai clav two ta blaret incItes thick,
then auother goad sprinkling of coal, then more dlay, anti %o on indeinitely,
in the proportona of about one ton of coal ta cigb: ctthic ya-.ds of ballast

lien fuhly burned tbc pile is about cight f cet bigh ai-d tventy ta thirty feet
widc, and fram four to five months are cansumed in buarning it, a smaîl
gang ai men beiîig on hand cons.tara:ly ta <ced the pile. One gang wii
ordinarily burn fi-rnt 24,000 ta 25,000 cuabic yards at once. and ils cost on
he cars at tbe l'it is about eighty cents per cubir yard Afier tbc flrst rai:î
hie ballast is no: dusty and Lt dots flot crumble.-Chicago Timei.

The newcst French book on "l3eauty" makes a dead set against carringa.
Mr. Stevens, on lais bicycle tour around the wonld, bas arrived at Shan-

hbai.
The j ihilce ai the Queen's Teign wil bc cclebiattd throughout India on

ýebruhry i6tb.
'Irhc Aunînian Jews are bcing expciled, by thec wholesale fron Odessa

*îîd Wolusyska%.
The Imp<rial B3ank ai Berlin lias raiscd its rate ai discount on forcign

ilII flo i 2104 Per cent.


